Abstract: Forest densification, wildfires, and disease can reduce the growth and survival of hardwood trees that are important for biological and cultural diversity within the Pacific Northwest of USA. Large, full-crowned hardwoods that produce fruit and that form large cavities used by wildlife were sustained by frequent, low-severity fires prior to Euro-American colonization. Shifts in fire regimes and other threats could be causing declines in, large hardwood trees. To better understand whether and where such declines might be occurring, we evaluated recent trends in Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) data from 1991-2016 in California and southern Oregon. We included plots that lay within areas of frequent fire regimes during pre-colonial times and potential forest habitats for fisher, a rare mammal that depends on large live hardwoods. We analyzed changes in basal area for eight hardwood species, both overall and within size classes, over three time periods within ecoregions, and in public and private land ownerships. We found the basal area to generally be stable or increasing for these species. However, data for California black oak suggested a slight decline in basal area overall, and among both very large trees and understory trees; that decline was associated with fire mortality on national forest lands. In addition, mature trees with full crowns appeared to sharply decline across all species. Many trends were not statistically significant due to high variation, especially since more precise data from remeasured trees were only available for the two most recent time periods. Continued analysis of these indicators using remeasured trees will help to evaluate whether conservation efforts are sustaining large, full-crowned trees and their associated benefits.
Introduction
Forests in the Pacific Northwest of USA are generally dominated by and renowned for conifer trees, but hardwoods are still important, distinctive components of forests in the region [1] . Several of these species, including California black oak, Oregon white oak, tanoak, canyon live oak, giant chinquapin, Pacific madrone, bigleaf maple, and California laurel, form large and old trees. The importance of oaks and other hardwood trees has been recognized in the forests of eastern North America, where hardwoods are often dominant [2] . Research has highlighted the importance of hardwood communities for sustaining biological and cultural diversity in Pacific Northwest, while suggesting that changes in forest management policies and practices may be needed to stave off their declines [3] [4] [5] .
Background on the Potential for Hardwood Declines
Since Euro-American colonization, the forests in the region have changed significantly, due to timber harvest, fire suppression, introduced pathogens, and climate change [6] [7] [8] . During the past
Since Euro-American colonization, the forests in the region have changed significantly, due to timber harvest, fire suppression, introduced pathogens, and climate change [6] [7] [8] . During the past century, timber production on both public and private lands prioritized conifers over hardwood trees. In the mid-20th century, softwood producers poisoned large tanoak and other hardwoods using the "hack-and-squirt" technique to favor the regeneration of conifer trees [6, 8] . Large hardwood trees may have already declined from the pre-colonial era as Euro-American settlers cut tanoak for tanneries, and oaks and chinquapins for fuel and lumber [6] . Climate vulnerability analyses have projected that hardwood species such as black oak, tanoak, and maple are likely to expand their ranges under the warmer and more fire-prone conditions that are expected [9, 10] . However, recent studies have highlighted how changes in fire regimes, including fire suppression and reduction of Native American influence, combined with large, severe, and recurring wildfires, could trigger declines in large hardwoods in both woodland [11] and forest areas [12, 13] . In addition, the introduced pathogen Phytophthora ramorum, has caused hardwood mortality (described as "sudden oak death") within coastal forests of Northern California and southwestern Oregon [14] , although climatic constraints, eradication and containment efforts have helped to mitigate its spread.
Declines in large hardwoods may jeopardize benefits, also known as ecosystem services, particularly for several rare wildlife species [15] and for Native Americans. Tribes in the region value many of these hardwood species for food, medicine, implements, construction materials, and other applications [5, 16, 17] . Village sites are commonly associated with groves of these hardwood trees [18, 19] . Large trees had special cultural and spiritual significance as gathering places [19] and sacred trees [20] . Native Americans used large cavities in many of these species as shelters and as closets to store ceremonial items, food, firewood, and tools [20, 21] . Because of the importance of hardwoods for sustaining traditional cultural values, tribes have initiated efforts to restore groves of these species based upon tribal traditional practices ( Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . The North Fork Mono Tribe has been using thinning, burning, and other treatments to restore meadows with large California black oaks on the Sierra National Forest, and to promote desired qualities including low, broad crowns to facilitate the production and gathering of acorns (Photo credit: Ron Goode). The North Fork Mono Tribe has been using thinning, burning, and other treatments to restore meadows with large California black oaks on the Sierra National Forest, and to promote desired qualities including low, broad crowns to facilitate the production and gathering of acorns (Photo credit: Ron Goode). Fruits of the eight hardwood species are consumed by a variety of wildlife species, and the hard nuts produced by oaks, tanoak, and chinquapin are particularly important because they can persist as a winter food source. Cavities and platforms in large hardwoods are also especially important as habitat for resting and raising young by fishers (Pekania pennanti), spotted owls (Strix occidentalis caurina and S. o. occidentalis), and great gray owls (Strix nebulosa nebulosa and S. n. yosemitensis) [22, 23] . Research in many parts of the world have highlighted the importance of large trees that form cavities or "hollows" that are essential for some wildlife species [24] .
High-intensity fires kill the above-ground stems of these hardwoods, even of mature trees, or otherwise causes damage that leads to their demise. Even in stands where hardwood trees are growing larger, which should afford greater resistance to fire, forest structure and fuel conditions may still be increasing their vulnerability to top-kill. As recent examples, the Poomacha Fire of 2007 led to the toppling of a giant canyon live oak on Palomar Mountain near San Diego within the following year [25] , and the Soberanes Fire of 2016 felled the national champion madrone in the Big Sur area of coastal California [26] .
These hardwood species are generally resilient to wildfire because top-killed trees typically resprout quickly. Consequently, high severity fires can facilitate a resurgence of hardwoods in areas where conifers have become dominant [27] . Because of this response, some proponents contend that active management is not needed to conserve hardwoods. For example, Baker [28] contended that shifts from open, hardwood-dominated conditions to more closed, conifer-dominated conditions reflects gradual forest recovery that occurs naturally over centuries, and then is reset by high-severity fires. Successional dynamics based upon infrequent, severe wildfires might be expected, particularly in areas that were sheltered from more frequent wildfires by chance, topography, and reduced Native American influence. Some wildlife biologists who are concerned with sustaining rare species, such as spotted owls and fishers, have also opposed the removal of conifers around oaks [8] . However, the combination of fire suppression punctuated by large, intense wildfires may be detrimental to sustaining legacy groves of large hardwoods and the services they provide [11] . Stand-replacing wildfire provides a slow and uncertain pathway for restoring mature hardwoods, particularly as some areas experience reburn well before hardwoods can mature [13] .
Representing an alternative strategy, managers have proposed active management treatments to encourage the conservation and restoration of large legacy hardwood trees. Many scientists and tribes have recommended interventions to restore hardwood communities and to counteract the forest densification associated with fire suppression [8, 29] . Such perspectives are rooted in the understanding that very frequent fires (reoccurring within 15 years) occurred prior to Euro-American colonization in many forest areas due to combinations of natural ignitions and burning by Native Americans [30, 31] . Such a frequent fire regime killed small trees, resulting in more open forests with large individual trees, according to accounts by early scientists such as Jepson [6] and Native Americans [8, 32] in the region.
Need for Current Trend Analysis
To understand whether declines in large hardwoods is a significant concern that warrants interventions, it is important to consider both recent and longer-term trends. Historical datasets tend to have many limitations for evaluating hardwoods in general, and large trees in particular [8] . However, in more recent decades, the USDA Forest Service's Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program has provided standardized data across all ownerships in the United States. Studies in forests of eastern North America have found that alterations of frequent fire regimes, including the reduction of Native American influences, have led to declines in oaks [33] . An analysis of FIA data from the eastern USA highlighted concerns for oak decline from reports that intermediate-size oaks were not sufficient to replace dominant and co-dominant trees [2] .
Several studies in the eastern United States have specifically used FIA data to evaluate the potential for nontimber forest products (NTFPs) that are important to tribes [34] ; one study of ginseng evaluated changes in the volume of hardwood trees (>12.7 cm diameter at breast height (DBH)) [35] , Forests 2018, 9, 651 4 of 23 while another used specially collected measurements of birch bark to target the resource availability for tribal use [36] . However, the analysis of FIA data to evaluate NTFPs in the western United States has largely been limited to describing the occurrence of common understory plants of interest to harvesters [37] , although a recent inventory report also noted that tanoak was the most abundant of NTFP species in California [38] .
In California, studies have suggested that densities of hardwood trees, based upon recent FIA data, have not declined in general, compared to conditions reported in the 1930s surveys of forest vegetation led by Albert Wieslander. For example, McIntyre et al. [39] found that that period may have been a low point for hardwoods, which was followed by increases into the late 20th century. Dolanc et al. [40] found that madrone, maple, tanoak, and canyon live oak all increased in their frequencies of occurrence in plots from the 1930s to the early 2000s, while black oak slightly decreased. Among species that were more abundant, they found that tanoak, canyon live oak, and black oak had significantly increased in density, specifically among trees 10.2-60.9 cm DBH, while the density of larger trees was stable. Within Yosemite National Park, Lutz et al. [41] compared data from 1930s Wieslander plots to plots that were resampled by the National Park Service in the 1990s. They found that large (>31 cm DBH) black oaks and canyon live oaks were 57% and 98% more dense in the 1990s, although those differences were not statistically significant. Maple and laurel trees (>10 cm DBH) both declined during that period, but they were uncommon in both periods, as were any very large (>61 cm DBH) hardwoods. Recently, Zielinski and Gray [42] reported that the resting habitat for the fisher had not declined, based upon FIA data and two models of fisher habitat that considered hardwoods; their southern Sierra model included the mean DBH of all hardwoods [43] , while their northwestern California model included the total hardwood basal area per unit area [44] . A summary of FIA data from 1981 to 2000 by Waddell and Barrett [45] found that in California, there were significant increases in net growth for black oak, white oak, maple, laurel, madrone, and tanoak. Altogether, these previous studies of inventory data did not point to hardwood declines.
However, a targeted study of potentially more sensitive indicators could reveal important patterns for particular species or within particular areas. Recently, Long et al. (2017) reported recent declines in black oak biomass on national forest lands in California, in association with fire mortality. Recognizing the importance of black oaks in terms of tribal use and for fishers, a draft revision of the management plan for the Sierra National Forest proposed the abundance of large and full-crowned black oaks as a monitoring indicator [46] . Those recent developments suggested a need to further explore trends in large hardwoods.
Objectives and Scope
Our overall research question was whether these hardwood species were exhibiting a decline in large trees that might reduce the benefits for Native American tribes and rare species such as the fisher. We addressed this question by analyzing trends in recent forest inventory data within a region of Southwest Oregon and California where declines might be expected due to shifts in fire regime and where results are most relevant to fisher conservation. Pure hardwood stands in lower elevation woodlands are important for tribes and wildlife, including owls, but not for fishers. Our analysis explores trends as new inventory data have become available. However, we did test the hypotheses that we identified, based upon a review of relevant literature.
Materials and Methods

Literature Review to Select Indicators
We briefly reviewed scientific literature that describes the values of large hardwoods for Native Americans and wildlife, as well as previous research into the threats and trends for such trees. Such a review serves to identify the indicators and geographic factors that are important to consider in evaluating the trends over this broad region. Table 1 summarizes the information that is gleaned from the review, including the maximum tree size and age, the typical age of fruit production, shade tolerance, fire tolerance, and vulnerability to P. ramorum. We focus on the eight hardwood species, because they can occur frequently as large trees (>20 m tall and >100 cm DBH) in mixed-conifer forests, and they can live for several centuries. We did not include species that are generally limited to small trees (<20 m tall) such as Pacific dogwood (Cornus nuttallii) and California hazelnut (Corylus cornuta). We also did not include tall species that are more typically short-lived, grow in riparian areas, and regenerate following floods or stand-replacing fires, such as black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa), red alder (Alnus rubra), or aspen (Populus tremuloides). [47] and species profiles in the Fire Effects Information System (FEIS) [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Maximum age, height, and diameter at breast height (DBH) are from Niemiec et al. [54] , except for canyon live oak, which is derived from Tollefson [49] ; extraordinary specimens exceed such maximums. Fire tolerance codes, derived from the FEIS species profiles, are: 2 = moderate and large trees typically survive moderate-severity fires, 1.5 = large trees only usually survive moderate-severity fires, 1 = large trees sometimes survive moderate-severity fires, 0.5 = large trees rarely survive even moderate-severity fires without top-kill. Information on vulnerability to Phytophthora ramorum, which causes sudden oak death, is from Waddell and Barrett [45] and Frankel [55] .
Species Distribution
The eight species occur throughout much of northwestern California and southwestern Oregon. Bolsinger [56] reported that all of these species except giant chinquapin were "major" hardwood species on timberlands in California. All eight occur in the Sierra Nevada, but four of them (giant chinquapin, white oak, madrone, and tanoak) have small and patchy distributions. On the other hand, black oak, canyon live oak, laurel, and maple are distributed throughout the Sierra Nevada and into southern California (Figure 2 ). Black oak and canyon live oak are two of the most dominant contributors of biomass to California forests [45] .
Indicators for Fruit Production
The nut-bearing oaks and tanoaks do not typically produce fruits until at they are at least 20-30 years old, whereas maple and madrone bear fruit earlier (Table 1) . However, at least several of these species are capable of producing relatively small quantities of fruit in resprouted stems within six years, as reported for black oak, tanoak, madrone, and chinquapin [47, 59] . As a general rule for these species, trees that produce fruits in high quantity are many decades old (requiring more time to mature than many competing conifer species) and have full crowns due to growth in open conditions [6, 47, 60] . Some species may enter prime production after a century [47] , although one study suggested that production in white oak may reach a plateau after only 60-80 years [60] . Acorn production in white oak is greatest in trees with full crowns and increased exposure to light, Forests 2018, 9, 651 6 of 23 which may be described as a "mushroom-shape" that is marked by low, broad crowns [60, 61] (Figure 1 ). Similar relationships between shape and nut productivity have been described for tanoak [6] and black oak [62] . Consequently, both basal area, as a proxy for age, and crown attributes are important indicators of productivity, while tree height and wood volume may be less important. 
The nut-bearing oaks and tanoaks do not typically produce fruits until at they are at least 20-30 years old, whereas maple and madrone bear fruit earlier (Table 1) . However, at least several of these species are capable of producing relatively small quantities of fruit in resprouted stems within six years, as reported for black oak, tanoak, madrone, and chinquapin [47, 59] . As a general rule for these species, trees that produce fruits in high quantity are many decades old (requiring more time to mature than many competing conifer species) and have full crowns due to growth in open conditions [6, 47, 60] . Some species may enter prime production after a century [47] , although one study suggested that production in white oak may reach a plateau after only 60-80 years [60] . Acorn production in white oak is greatest in trees with full crowns and increased exposure to light, which may be described as a "mushroom-shape" that is marked by low, broad crowns [60, 61] (Figure 1 ). Similar relationships between shape and nut productivity have been described for tanoak [6] and black oak [62] . Consequently, both basal area, as a proxy for age, and crown attributes are important indicators of productivity, while tree height and wood volume may be less important. 
Indicators for Wildlife Habitat
Studies of fisher habitat in the Pacific Northwest of North America have found that all eight of the hardwood species we analyzed are used by fisher, along with black cottonwood and aspen [15, 63] . Live trees harbor 91% of the fisher dens found in hardwoods [15] . Trees used by fisher are also very large, as Yaeger [63] (whose study included all of the species except laurel) reported that the median diameter at breast height (DBH) of hardwoods used, primarily for resting, was 77.2 cm at the Hoopa Valley Indian Reservation (January 1996 to June 1998) and 63.5 cm on the Shasta-Trinity National Forest in northwestern California. Accordingly, Aubry et al. [64] found that basal area of live hardwoods 51-100 cm DBH was a useful predictor of habitat quality across the range of the fisher.
Owls, including both northern and California spotted owls and great gray owls, also use cavities in large hardwoods. For example, North et al. [65] reported that 11% of the California spotted owls on the Sierra National Forest on the Sequoia-Kings Canyon National Park nested in cavities in very large and old black oaks (91 cm mean DBH, >139 years old within the study). They also found that spotted owls built nests on platforms in somewhat smaller (mean 52 cm DBH) canyon live oak trees. A recent review [23] reported that great gray owls used hardwoods (mostly black oaks) with a mean DBH of 102 cm, although six of the 16 oaks used for nesting were dead. Altogether, these studies suggest that basal area of large living hardwoods is an important indicator of wildlife habitat quality. While dead trees also have value for wildlife, sustaining large live hardwoods also ensures a supply of dead trees.
Tolerance of Shade, Fire, and Phytophthora ramorum
These species have complex interactions with each other and with conifers that are influenced by competition for light, fire effects, and disease. In the absence of disturbances such as wildfires, all of these hardwoods are succeeded by conifers, particularly white fir (Abies concolor) and Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) [1, 66] . The more shade-tolerant species, including tanoak, maple, canyon live oak, and giant chinquapin can become dominant in densifying forests that were formerly dominated by the more shade-intolerant species ( Table 1 ). The eight species have variable resistance to fire depending upon their size (Table 1) ; fire generally kills small stems, but larger stems are able to survive low-intensity fires [67] [68] [69] . Lutz, van Wagtendonk and Franklin [41] noted that canyon live oak was much less common, and laurel was absent within burned plots in Yosemite National Park; such findings support the assignment of the lowest fire tolerance ratings for those species. The sudden oak death pathogen (P. ramorum) reportedly infects all of the species except white oak [45, 55] . Laurel is very susceptible and facilitates spread of the disease; while chinquapin, madrone, canyon live oak, and black oak all have experienced mortality, the loss of large tanoak trees been one of the main impacts to ecosystems [70] .
Overview of Forest Inventory Data
The FIA program measures environmental variables every 10 years in the western United States at sample points arranged in a hexagonal grid (with centers of hexagons 5.47 km apart for one point per 2400 ha) across all ownerships [71] . Individual trees are identified and measured on nested plots for different sized trees, and their status (live or dead), size, condition, and estimated cause of death are tracked over time [38] . When plots are sampled, disturbances that occurred between measurements are noted, including cutting, fire, cutting & fire, and "other", which includes insect, disease, beaver, porcupine, bear, ice, wind, flood, and landslides. The disturbances noted for each plot did not necessarily result in mortality of hardwood species; for example, cutting could have involved removal of only conifers.
Study Area
The study area ( Figure 3 ) encompasses forested lands in California and Oregon with dominant vegetation that ranges from oak (Quercus) and juniper (Juniperus) species at the dry end, to Douglas fir and California mixed conifer in mesic areas, to true fir (Abies) forests in subalpine areas [72] . We grouped areas of broadly similar vegetation and disturbance regimes within contiguous ecoregions [73] . This study area includes part of the range for both subspecies of spotted owls and great gray owl. We selected plots in areas characterized by a "frequent, low severity" fire regime [74] to focus on areas where shifts in fire regimes would be most prominent. We also confined the study area to potential habitats for the fisher, which we defined by adding a buffer of 5 km around areas that are designated as being "selected for" or "intermediate" (meaning neutral rather than "selected against") in a fisher habitat model [75] . The buffer accounts for the fact that the habitat model attempted to select mature stands based on remote sensing analysis, while our objective was to describe conditions within zones of potential habitat, regardless of the current forest condition. Although both fisher habitat and areas of frequent fire regime extend further north into Washington State, we excluded plots that were north of 43.7 degree latitude, which approximates the northernmost extent of the Klamath ecoregion. There were 9.15 million ha of forest land that met the study criteria, represented by 3971 plots that ranged in elevation from 15 to 2890 m.
in a fisher habitat model [75] . The buffer accounts for the fact that the habitat model attempted to select mature stands based on remote sensing analysis, while our objective was to describe conditions within zones of potential habitat, regardless of the current forest condition. Although both fisher habitat and areas of frequent fire regime extend further north into Washington State, we excluded plots that were north of 43.7 degree latitude, which approximates the northernmost extent of the Klamath ecoregion. There were 9.15 million ha of forest land that met the study criteria, represented by 3971 plots that ranged in elevation from 15 to 2890 m. 
Measurement Periods
Three measurement periods were represented in the data. The first measurement period ("time 1") consisted of:
• the FIA periodic inventory of non-National Forest System (NFS) lands in California (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) The second remeasurement period ("time 2") installed an annual inventory on all lands where a tenth of the plots were expected to be measured every year in spatially-representative panels [71] accelerated annual plots on California NFS lands ensured a full remeasurement sample of those lands. Overall, the mean measurement years for plots in the three inventory assessments were 1996, 2004, and 2012, for mean remeasurement intervals of 7.8 years between times 1 and 2, and 8.8 years between times 2 and 3. The periodic and annual data are available in a public database [76] .
We analyzed results from the full set of annual plots in the study area and also for the subset of those that were included in the initial inventory at time 1. The difference in basal area per unit area between those two sets at time 2 was added to the time 1 calculation. This adjustment is an estimate of the value at time 1 if we had measured the same set of plots as in the annual inventory. However, because the sample of other public lands was so different (there were no plots on other federal lands in California at time 1), the three-period comparisons were only made for NFS and private lands. Since the first period used a different plot design, comparisons across the three periods have higher variance and lower significance than the remeasurement from time 2 to time 3, which compared tree-to-tree change using the same plot design. The basal area per unit area is a better metric for comparing values across inventories than totals, because it avoids the confounding effects of definitional and sampling differences in the total area of forest land.
Metrics and Hypotheses
Based upon the review of potential indicators above, we hypothesized that declines in the basal area of large trees would be greatest in the shade-intolerant black oak and white oak, which depend on frequent fires. We expected madrone to follow that same pattern, while recognizing that it is less tolerant of fire and somewhat more tolerant of shade. We hypothesized that any declines would be even less in the five more shade-tolerant, fire-intolerant species-tanoak, canyon live oak, maple, giant chinquapin, and laurel-because those species may be favored by a longer fire regime and more shading. Furthermore, some of those species, such as canyon live oak, are often dominant on steep slopes that produce little fuel and burn less frequently than the surrounding landscape, so that they may be less affected by shifts in fire regimes [1] . Figure 4 summarizes the overall analysis approach and key variables used to filter and sort results. Because management goals and practices may differ among ownership categories, we stratified results between NFS lands, other public lands, and private lands (which includes tribal lands). Within public land areas, we considered both "reserved" areas, which have more restrictions on timber harvest (primarily wilderness, national and state parks, and national monuments), and "unreserved" areas. We expected more declines in the hardwood basal area due to cutting on private lands, and more declines due to natural disturbances, including fire, insects, and disease on public lands, particularly in "reserved" areas. However, we did not hypothesize that trends would necessarily be different across the ownership categories, particularly because such differences in management predate the inventory baseline. We also stratified results by ecoregions (Figure 4 ). Since we had already filtered the areas to include only areas of frequent fire regime, we did not have explicit expectations for variations among ecoregions, except that we expected that species vulnerable to mortality by P. ramorum would have declined in the California Coast ecoregion, where a quarantine had been imposed to constrain its spread [45] .
We focused on live tree basal area per unit area as a primary response variable. We calculated means and variances using double sampling for post-stratification [77] , and tested for differences based on the Z statistic, which is customary for inventory data where estimates based upon large sample sizes approach the normal distribution. We examined results with standard size classes ranging from sapling, small, medium, large, and very large trees (Figure 4 ). Based upon a simple linear regression between age and DBH reported for black oak in McDonald and Tappeiner [47] , the breaks between these size classes would be equivalent to 30, 66, 149, and 185 years, respectively. Based upon the data for tanoaks from Sonoma County [78] , those size class breaks would be equivalent to 46, 69, 114, and 137 years, respectively.
We considered trends in crown condition because trees that are suppressed are more prone to mortality and less productive [58] . We therefore examined the crown condition class, which describes both overstory trees (classified as open-grown, dominant, or co-dominant) and understory trees (classified as intermediate or suppressed). Shifts in basal area from open, overstory trees, to suppressed understory trees could be a leading indicator of overall declines. Accordingly, we hypothesized that the basal area in medium-sized or larger trees (>28 cm DBH) with full crowns (classified as open-grown or dominant), may have declined as forests became more dense. We also analyzed change in basal area within overstory versus understory trees within plots that were undisturbed, to help evaluate trends in general forest succession.
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Results
Distribution of Basal Area and Rates of Disturbances across Ecoregions and Ownership Areas
Results
Distribution of Basal Area and Rates of Disturbances across Ecoregions and Ownership Areas
Within the study area, 2.5% of forestland was disturbed each year, with cutting being the most prevalent disturbance, followed by fire ( Table 2 ). The highest rate of fire disturbance in the selected forestlands was in the Klamath ecoregion at 1.6%/year, while the highest rate of cutting disturbance was in the Cascades ecoregion at 2.6%/year ( Table 2) . Over half of the study area (51.8%) was managed by the NFS, 10.6% by other public agencies, and the remaining 37.6% was under private ownership. Sixteen percent of the forested area was on public lands "reserved" from management for timber production. 
Overall Changes in Basal Area and Associated Causes of Mortality
Most of the species appeared to increase modestly in basal area over the three time periods, except for slight, suggestive declines across periods for black oak and substantial increases for tanoak, canyon live oak and laurel from time 1 to time 2 ( Figure 5 ). However, none of the changes were statistically significant because of wide variance, which in part reflects the smaller sample size and the lack of remeasured trees in the three-period analysis.
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Most of the species appeared to increase modestly in basal area over the three time periods, except for slight, suggestive declines across periods for black oak and substantial increases for tanoak, canyon live oak and laurel from time 1 to time 2 ( Figure 5 ). However, none of the changes were statistically significant because of wide variance, which in part reflects the smaller sample size and the lack of remeasured trees in the three-period analysis. The trends among remeasured trees across all ownerships from time 2 to time 3 were similar to those seen in the three-period analysis, with growth generally compensating for mortality ( Figure 6 , Supplemental Table S2 ). However, several species experienced statistically significant increases, including white oak (+6.3%, p = 0.003), tanoak (+3.75%, p = 0.041), canyon live oak (+6.16%, p = 0.002), and laurel (+20.7%, p < 0.001). Giant chinquapin registered a slight but statistically insignificant decline, while madrone and maple had small and statistically insignificant increases. White fir, a common conifer species included for comparison, showed a negligible increase (0.34%, p = 0.45). On the other hand, black oak experienced a relatively modest (1.54%) and suggestive (p = 0.060) decline.
those seen in the three-period analysis, with growth generally compensating for mortality ( Figure 6 , Supplemental Table S2 ). However, several species experienced statistically significant increases, including white oak (+6.3%, p = 0.003), tanoak (+3.75%, p = 0.041), canyon live oak (+6.16%, p = 0.002), and laurel (+20.7%, p < 0.001). Giant chinquapin registered a slight but statistically insignificant decline, while madrone and maple had small and statistically insignificant increases. White fir, a common conifer species included for comparison, showed a negligible increase (0.34%, p = 0.45). On the other hand, black oak experienced a relatively modest (1.54%) and suggestive (p = 0.060) decline. Mortality was attributable to fire, cutting, insects/disease, and other causes for all species, although causes did vary somewhat by species. For example, mortality of individual black oak and canyon live oak trees was most commonly attributed to fire ( Figure 6 ). By contrast, insects/disease and cutting were more important than fire for the common conifer, white fir (ABCO in Figure 6 ). Tanoak was the only hardwood species for which cutting was identified as the predominant cause of mortality. The rate of mortality associated with cutting was twice as high for tanoak (0.6%/year) as for any other species. However, the data did not indicate whether the cut tanoak were already dead or infected by P. ramorum. Although tanoak had high rates of cutting and natural mortality, its high rate of growth more than compensated. Within plots that were undisturbed, we found a significant loss of basal area for understory black oak, while overstory black oaks significantly increased in basal area; the basal area in overstory trees also increased for the other species, while the basal area in understory trees was maintained, or increased in the case of tanoak, canyon live oak, and laurel (Supplemental Figure S3) . Mortality was attributable to fire, cutting, insects/disease, and other causes for all species, although causes did vary somewhat by species. For example, mortality of individual black oak and canyon live oak trees was most commonly attributed to fire ( Figure 6 ). By contrast, insects/disease and cutting were more important than fire for the common conifer, white fir (ABCO in Figure 6 ). Tanoak was the only hardwood species for which cutting was identified as the predominant cause of mortality. The rate of mortality associated with cutting was twice as high for tanoak (0.6%/year) as for any other species. However, the data did not indicate whether the cut tanoak were already dead or infected by P. ramorum. Although tanoak had high rates of cutting and natural mortality, its high rate of growth more than compensated. Within plots that were undisturbed, we found a significant loss of basal area for understory black oak, while overstory black oaks significantly increased in basal area; the basal area in overstory trees also increased for the other species, while the basal area in understory trees was maintained, or increased in the case of tanoak, canyon live oak, and laurel (Supplemental Figure S3 ).
Changes in Basal Area within Size Classes
When examining the results within particular size classes, the three-period comparison also suggested a steady decline in basal area of very large black oak, while very large madrone and tanoak exhibited substantial increases from time 1 to time 2 ( Figure 7) . However, in the remeasured data from time 2 to time 3, changes in the largest diameter classes were not apparent. The confidence intervals for net change for most of those estimates included zero change, although there was a significant net loss (−0.91%) of small black oak (13-28 cm DBH).
When examining the results within particular size classes, the three-period comparison also suggested a steady decline in basal area of very large black oak, while very large madrone and tanoak exhibited substantial increases from time 1 to time 2 (Figure 7 
Changes in Basal Area Across Ecoregions and Ownership
Within ecoregions, changes in basal area between times 2 and 3 ( Figure 8 ) were generally consistent with those from the three-period analysis (Supplemental Figure S1 ). We focus on the twoperiod analysis, since several results were statistically significant, including increases in canyon live 
Changes in Basal Area across Ecoregions and Ownership
Within ecoregions, changes in basal area between times 2 and 3 ( Figure 8 ) were generally consistent with those from the three-period analysis (Supplemental Figure S1 ). We focus on the two-period analysis, since several results were statistically significant, including increases in canyon live oak and laurel in the California Coast and California Coast Range, increases in tanoak in the California Coast Range, and increases in white oak in the Cascades. While not statistically significant, the average black oak basal area declined in the California Coast Range, Sierra Nevada, and Klamath, and much of those mortality in those areas was attributed to fire. Meanwhile, the mean basal area of black oak increased in the Cascades, where the fire mortality was relatively low. Other regions contributed little to the basal area of black oak. Tanoak basal area had a non-significant decline in the Oregon Coast, but generally was stable or increased, including a significant increase in the California Coast Range. Mortality of tanoak in the coastal regions was dominated by cutting rather than by disease or fire. The analyses by ownership provides additional insights into trends. The three-period analysis did not reveal statistically significant trends and suggested overall stability, although shade-tolerant The analyses by ownership provides additional insights into trends. The three-period analysis did not reveal statistically significant trends and suggested overall stability, although shade-tolerant tanoak and canyon live oak tended to increase in NFS and private unreserved lands, while the shade-intolerant black oak and madrone tended to decline in reserved lands (Supplemental Figure S2) . The two-period analysis ( Figure 9 ) revealed similar patterns, although some trends were statistically significant, including a decline in madrone on NFS reserved lands, increases in white oak on non-federal public unreserved lands, and increases in white oak, canyon live oak and laurel on private lands. Results from that analysis also highlight variation in causes of mortality ( Figure 9 ). On public lands, fire was a major cause of mortality, while cutting was fairly minor; the opposite relationship held on private lands. Six of the species (all but tanoak and laurel) tended to decline within NFS-reserved areas (although only the decline in madrone was statistically significant). Mortality in those areas was strongly associated with fire. Increases in hardwood basal area tended to be greater on NFS unreserved lands than on private lands, except for laurel. Black oak basal area tended to decline on NFS lands, in both reserved and nonreserved areas, but it was stable on other public and private lands.
was strongly associated with fire. Increases in hardwood basal area tended to be greater on NFS unreserved lands than on private lands, except for laurel. Black oak basal area tended to decline on NFS lands, in both reserved and nonreserved areas, but it was stable on other public and private lands. 
Changes in Basal Area by Crown Condition Class
Combined basal area of medium-sized and larger hardwoods (>28 cm DBH) that were classified as either open-grown or dominant declined across all eight species (Figure 10 ). These declines were generally offset by corresponding increases in the co-dominant crown condition class, except in the case of black oak and maple. This shift was also evident for white fir, a dominant conifer, but it was not as pronounced as for the hardwoods.
Combined basal area of medium-sized and larger hardwoods (>28 cm DBH) that were classified as either open-grown or dominant declined across all eight species (Figure 10 ). These declines were generally offset by corresponding increases in the co-dominant crown condition class, except in the case of black oak and maple. This shift was also evident for white fir, a dominant conifer, but it was not as pronounced as for the hardwoods. 
Discussion
Overall Trends
The eight species included in this analysis mostly exhibited stable or increased basal area, contrary to our hypothesis that they might be declining in the study region. We also did not find declines within the California Coast region, where P. ramorum has been causing hardwood mortality. Even though the FIA database is the best available information for determining trends over a large area, the power of these analyses is still limited, especially for species that are often minor forest components. Furthermore, by confining the analysis plots to frequent fire regime areas within suitable fisher habitat, important trends for particular species across their entire ranges may be missed. For example, impacts of P. ramorum will be more evident at lower elevations and latitudes along the coast compared to the areas of focus in this analysis.
Black oak stood out from the other seven species for experiencing downward trends in overall the basal area in the two-period comparison, and in the basal area of very large trees in the threeperiod comparison, although neither result was statistically significant, based upon a 95% confidence level. Statistically significant declines were evident in small black oaks and those classified as understory trees. Our results also indicated that declines in black oak were more pronounced on NFS lands than on other ownerships, and fire was a major cause of that mortality. This finding was consistent with an earlier finding [59] of a modest but statistically significant recent decline in black oak basal area (particularly in both small and very large trees) on national forest lands throughout the entire range of the species. 
Discussion
Overall Trends
Black oak stood out from the other seven species for experiencing downward trends in overall the basal area in the two-period comparison, and in the basal area of very large trees in the three-period comparison, although neither result was statistically significant, based upon a 95% confidence level. Statistically significant declines were evident in small black oaks and those classified as understory trees. Our results also indicated that declines in black oak were more pronounced on NFS lands than on other ownerships, and fire was a major cause of that mortality. This finding was consistent with an earlier finding [59] of a modest but statistically significant recent decline in black oak basal area (particularly in both small and very large trees) on national forest lands throughout the entire range of the species.
Our hypothesis that shade tolerance would explain trends was consistent with the finding that three shade-tolerant species increased in basal area ( Figure 6 ). However, the two shade-intolerant species other than black oak, white oak, and madrone did not show similar declines. This result suggests that characteristics other than shade intolerance are influencing these trends. One possibility is that fires have affected areas where black oak is relatively more dominant than other species, particularly the Sierra Nevada, Klamath, and California Coast Range ecoregions, which altogether contain 92% of the basal area of the species (Supplemental Table S1 ). These three regions had the highest rates of fire mortality (over 1%/year; Table 2 ). Miller and Safford [79] reported significant increases in area burned by high severity fires within the Sierra Nevada, Modoc Plateau and southern Cascades region in yellow pine and mixed-conifer forests from 1984 to 2010. A similar study in northwestern California (including parts of the Klamath, the northern California Coast Range, and part of the southern Cascade Range ecoregions) reported that total burned area strongly increased from 1987 to 2008; even though the percentage burned at high severity did not increase, their results indicate increases in total area burned at high severity [80] . By contrast, a third recent study in Oregon (including the Oregon Coast Range and Western Cascades) [81] found only a small increase in total area burned and no increase in proportion burned at high severity from 1985 to 2010. Those results suggest that increases in wildfire-caused mortality are presently a greater threat to hardwoods in California. However, vulnerability varies by species, even within those regions. For example, canyon live oak has experienced a net increase, despite the fact that it is more sensitive to fire, and it predominates in inland California ecoregions that did experience considerable fire mortality. That species may be able to compensate for fire-related losses by growing in more shaded conditions and on harsher sites that have not burned severely in recent wildfires.
Our results demonstrate the value of indicators beyond overall basal area, tree densities, or species distributions to inform forest planning and monitoring. For example, the three-period analysis suggested a decline in the basal area of very large black oaks, while the overall basal area was relatively stable. Although the previous habitat modeling for fisher has relied heavily on overall basal areas, large and very large trees appear disproportionately important. In addition, because crown condition is an important driver of fruit production, increases in the basal area of trees that are not in dominant crown conditions may not necessarily result in increased productivity. Consequently, measures of crown condition, especially for large trees, may be important leading indicators. The declines in the more open crown condition classes across species suggest that these forests are widely becoming more densely canopied, which is consistent with expectations that hardwoods might decline [3] . However, the decline in basal area among open-grown and dominant trees might also reflect changes in how field crews categorized dominant and co-dominant classes between sampling periods. That more trees were being classified as co-dominant would explain why basal area in "overstory" black oaks appeared to increase from time 2 to time 3, even while full-crowned black oaks declined. However, the decline in full-crown trees was more pronounced for all of the hardwood species than it was for white fir, which suggests that there may be an ecological dimension to this trend. Evaluation of the next panel of inventory data would test whether this a real and continuing ecological trend, or a transient artifact of shifting field protocols.
As FIA sampling extends into the next period of tree remeasurement, trends may become clearer, especially as the effects of recent very large wildfires become more evident. On the other hand, broad-scale drought and bark beetle epidemics, particularly in the southern Sierra Nevada, have tended to reduce conifer trees much more than black oak [82] . Where such conifer mortality unfolds, hardwoods might enjoy gains [83] that offset declines. This complicated interplay between species' interactions and disturbances make it difficult to predict net trends during rapid climatic change.
Strategies and Tactics Conserving Large Hardwood Trees
Conservation efforts for hardwoods have already been initiated on national forests. For example, in the Sierra Nevada, planting of conifer trees is restricted to within 6 m of hardwood crowns, under the Sierra Nevada Forest Plan amendment [8] . In Oregon, treatments have been implemented to clear conifers from the crowns of white oaks [63] . However, in isolated cases, such as the southernmost stand of Pacific madrone, managers have also recommended retaining a conifer overstory to sustain favorable micro-site conditions [84] .
Many of the strategies and tactics to promote large hardwoods have been guided by tribal traditional knowledge to promote food, spiritual values, and habitat for valued wildlife [6] .
In pre-colonial times, tribal agroforestry systems across the study region facilitated and fostered site conditions that promoted large trees with full, mushroom-shaped crowns, which were more beneficial for tribal harvesters because they had low branches to facilitate harvesting, as well as increased fruit production [17] . Traditional practices included burning forest patches to promote acorn production and other food plants, as well as to enhance habitat for game animals such as deer and elk. To address current tribal goals, the cultivation and conservation of large trees may be prioritized in specially managed stewardship areas that center on former gathering areas and remnant groves of large hardwoods [59] (Figure 1) .
Frequent burning may be an important strategy for promoting large trees and basal cavities [8] , especially if precautions can be taken to avoid the losses of legacy trees. Due to the sensitivity of hardwoods to fire, promoting large hardwoods in the near term may depend upon removing or girdling competing conifers and reducing fuel loads mechanically. Accumulations of fuels (especially conifer litter and small trees) allow flames to scorch trees higher on their stems and enter existing stem cavities (Figure 11 ). Such damage often results in top-kill, and it may reduce the potential for forming and sustaining enclosed cavities [8] . In addition to removing conifers, tactics to protect legacy hardwood trees from wildfires and prescribed burning include raking fuels away from boles of large legacy trees [8] , cutting lower limbs to reduce potential for crown fire, burning off lichens hanging on large hardwood branches prior to prescribed burning, and using tree-centered firing [85] . Because shrubs in the understory can intensify fires in white oak woodlands [57] and potentially other hardwood stands, site preparation to reduce oak mortality could include treatments to reduce shrub continuity and to promote grasses or other herbaceous species that facilitate low-intensity fire spread [11] . Collectively, such measures could conserve legacy hardwoods by reducing fire scorching and mortality.
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Conclusions
Our results demonstrate how forest inventory data can be used to evaluate trends, the impact of interventions, and potential effects on benefits that these legacy trees have long provided. Our findings of current trends from recent FIA data did not find that the basal areas of eight of the most important large hardwood species, and large trees in particular, were declining overall, with a large region of southwestern Oregon and California, including the California Coast ecoregion where P. ramorum is killing many of these trees. However, some indicators suggested modest downward trends in black oak, particularly on national forest lands in inland parts of California, where fires have been a major cause of mortality. Because black oak appears to be the most vulnerable of these important hardwoods, and because it ranges across much of California, it could be a particularly useful and sensitive indicator of trends across the state. We also found significant declines in large full-crowned hardwoods, which are particularly important for fruit production and wildlife habitat quality. However, that finding may have reflected changes in protocols that are used to classify trees as dominant versus co-dominant. This kind of analysis will become more powerful as more inventory panels are completed, and it will be important to effectively monitor trends across the region. This information can help land managers and tribes in the region to conserve, restore, and monitor large, centuries-old hardwood trees with full crowns. Strategies to conserve these legacy trees may be particularly important within interior regions of California to offset losses from wildfires.
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